
BASEBALL!!
.» (Colored)

Norfolk White Sox vs.
Williamson 'Braves'
Wednesday and Thursday

May 25th & 26th
at the Fair Grounds

Batteries for Williamson:
Harry Howard and Joe Harry Williams

The New Grandstand will be white peo- «
pie and the old grandstand for colored people.

*

ADMISSION 725 "and 35c

m

""T T THAT Edison Likes in Music" is all the magazines have
\j\i said about it,- - and more. It names six selections which

?

Mr. Edison thinks every one should have. Gives his
I views on what is good and what is bad in music,

? Shows
I you Edison, the music lover. And, ? it lists his 25 favorite

Get a copy, ?and learn Mr. Edison's favorites. Check up
I and see whether you have the six essential selections. Use the.

excellent ideas on music appreciation, which Mr. Edison expresses. {
We have a copy of "What Edison Likes in Music" for you. How j I

I Jong we'll have it, is uncertain. The booklets are in great demand. I*
Act quickly. All you need is an Edison Requisition Blank and '

a memory. Then, come in some time and hear the selections .

.Mr. Edison has picked. We have complete stocks. You are /

. cordially wdrome. V /

I U.S. COURTNEY /ttrS X
I ,

;

Furniture ?Cash or Credit ,

'

? /'L- ®/4//A/6*
, TOO o
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GRADUATION

For The Sweet No. c-s 22 l*wbea»-c tiftil,SifSEUMrwrtet
Girl Graduate ""<*?

m 20-year guaranteed caar

there is no more f- 1"* pw*.»2».00.
Samr a* above rurfX

appreciated ii»n<i.omti»

gift than a

I No G-S 11 A mannish iinir remembrance than I
,lifrn* t-Jgin movement in han<i- . ,

wxik 2ilvrmr Ku.irunir*fi uim' Ufl iiCCUr3tC,mSDniSh
I'uin liiiinli Hrv 1 sl7 .SO M r

buliifiutum UmtjHXe.

Our Catalog 21 offers a solution to your 1m /*n MIM
every gift problem. No matter what the
occasion may be, or how much you intend
to invest -you will find a suitable variety
of gift suggestions. IIU

Catalog mailed upon reque#t

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Company
Largest Jewelers South

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

CMI
"

Horseshoes
Expente is not efficiency
Don't pay forgold horseshoe*
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper?Haminermill Bond

\u25a0? will save you money and
get results for you.

That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of papa
we use.

Use More Printed
Salesmansnip. Ask us.

IDEAL CLEANING
WORKS

,\I/1 EKING, CLEANING ANI>
PRESSING.

A Kent for Kahn Brou. Clolhe»

V\ 01 k Called for and Delivered

PHONE

V <

PoKS A L E

Wood
WilliamKton Cooperate

Company

Phone 127

- in?ir in??a??

I For Surveying am'
Engineering*

I Civil & Mechanical
Sec or write

A. COR E V
| Jamesville, N. C.

Bank for Progress
Bank for Safety

Remember when you put money in a bank that it lias the
same effect oh a community that the circulation of the blood
lias on the body,- it keeps it healthy and vigorous.

One of the troubles of today is, people have not put their
money in the banks, the rich have withdrawn theirs to make
hard times, the poor have withdrawn theirs because they

were scared. When people begin depositing money in
banks, business will begin to improve at once.

For safety, we have the best equipment to fujly protect
the .interest of every custonler. Our aim is progress, accomo-
dation and protection. We offer our services to all who need
banking accomodations. Come to see us, a hearty welcome

* awaits you at

I PEOPLES BANK
J. (i. Staton, President V. R. Taylor, Vice-President
J. LT. Hassell, Vice-President Jno. L. Roger son, Asst. Cashier

?' 7-- 73 - -V-4-r - \u25a0 ...
"/\u25a0 - . .

DIRECTORS
ARTHUR ANDERSON J. L. HASSELL HENRY D PEEL'
JAMES D. BOWEN ? L. T. FOWDEN . W C MANNING*
lie. G. TAYLOR G. W. HARDISON--i ROY T. GRIFFIN
J.J. MANNING J,LASS W YNNE A ii, DI NNINr Jt
J,C. QURKIN R.*. PEEL TAYLOR

'

S. C. (GRIFFIN W.A.PERRY 1 A. B AYERS' '

W. W. GRIFFIN JESSE T. PRICE j. G. STATON r~
J. L. HOLLIDAY ; JOSHUA L. COLTRAJN W. il TAYLOR

SYLVESTER" PEEL
"

???w,, , ? ? r

.«! lipiMMII || j|||U| ||y| J_J|jy || I

COMMON
r SENSE

King Solomon said he had
no trouble making-
obey his commands,
a-days, you can't make winfc-
le wife listen to reason®roji|
here is where common
prevails. The citizens of WmV
amston now have a modern

r and up to date water and
sewage system at their dis-
posal and they owe it to their,
family to take advantage of
it.

We will gladly furnish uou
estimate free.

Plyne 240 ?Williamston, N. C.

Educate For Business
The Bufih«*HM Training offers a short*, ea*v ami in»\pni-av«* route to Success.

?fVaeliral biiHiiirss. firimgr'aplnr anil wrreian.il roitrres pivr-tt. King's piaduate*
wrtli leading ( arolina tnm>. Students ai»si*|f .1 Iree lo situation-. Male* ot tuition
and Iward very rea»onaljle. Kiiroli any Mime. \\ 1 today lor catalog

"An At < rr<litt ti Si hoit/'*
Raleigh. N. (!; - < liarlntte, N.


